
Wegnesh enaazad?  
What is the color?   

Zhaawshkwaaza. It is green.   
(green, blue, teal, water colors) 

Zhaawshkwaazawok. They are green. 

Mskwaaza. It is red.  Mskwaazawok. They are red.  

Ozaawaaza. It is yellow. 
(yellow, orange, brown, fall colors) 

Ozaawaazawok . They are yellow. 

Miinaaza. It is purple.  
(blueberry-colored) 

Miinaazawok. They are purple.  

Koosmaanaaza. It is orange. 
(pumpkin-colored) 

Koosmaanaazawok . They are orange. 

Giizhigo’aaza. It is blue.  
(sky-colored) 

Giizhigo’aazawok. They are blue.  

taadwaanhs  
taad waanhs  

small card 

taadwaanhsak  
taad waanh sak  

small cards 

giintam 
giin tam  

your turn 

niintam 
niin tam  

my turn 

wiintam 
wiin tam  

his/her turn 

Wegnesh ezhijiiyaak?  
What is the shape?   

waawii’eyaa  
waa wii e yaa  

 circle 

waaskone-jiiyaa  

waa sko ne jii yaa  
 flower-shaped 

nangoonhs-jiiyaa  

nan goonhs jii yaa  
 star-shaped 

mkaka-jiiyaa  

m ka ka ji i yaa  
 square 

niiyojiiyaa  
nii yo jii yaa  

 diamond 

niiwing nikeyaa  
nii wing   ni ke yaa  

 four directions 
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For beginners, and young children, just use the basic phrases on front side.  Once players know those terms well, add more phrases. 

Pshkimdaang shin.  Put them in the bag.  

Daapin ngodwaaswe.  Pick up 6.  (giin, you) 

Daapnik ngodwaaswe.  Pick up 6.  (giinwaa, you all) 

Gwiisaa na gwaya?  Are you going to put something down?  

Gwiisaa na taadwaanhsak?  Are you going to put small cards down?  

Aaniish mnik (taadwaanhsak) gaasidwaa?  How many (little cards) did you put down? 

Bezhik ngiisaa.  I put one down.  

Niizh ngiisaak.  I put two down.  

Kaa maamdaa.  I can’t.    You can't.    S/he can't. 

Giishpin kaawii maamdaa wiisad, 
gdaa’aazhtoonaak kina.  

If you can’t put down,  
you should trade them all in.  

Kabaashkikaanigo.  You’ll miss a turn.  

Naasaap ezhijiiyaak.  They are the same shape. 

Naasaap enaazawok.  They are the same color. 

Kiiminoshkewaz.  You’re fortunate, lucky.  

Kiiminomiikse.  You fit them nicely/well together.  

Wezhnige. S/He is cheating.  

Gegwa wezhnigeke.  Don’t cheat. 

Kaawiin ndowezhnigesii.  I am not cheating.  

Kaawiin wezhnigesii.  S/He is not cheating.  

Niigaanii (name).  (name) is leading.  

Niin shkwaach.  I'm last.  

Wenesh niibna eyaang?  Who has the most?  

Eshpizid bakinaage.  Highest wins. 

Nbakinaage.  I win. 

Gbakinaage.  You win.  

Bakinaage  S/He wins. 

Nbakinaago.  I lose.  

Gbakinaago.  You lost. 


